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complaining of pains in the chest
and abdomen. On or about Aug. 26.
the patient developed a temperature
of about 100 and pulse of about 120.
The day before Doctor Bennett stated
that he found a bandage on the man
that was foreign to his treatment,
but it was not doing any harm there
so be refrained from touching it
From about this time Gierlowski
continued to grow worse and comHearing Is Held Before Re- plained continually of pain. Doctor
Bennett said that the shell was alcorder Wright.
ways in place when he called on the
patient and that he was not aware of
its ever having been removed. He
also stated that he knew that something was out of the ordinary with
the patient and asked him if he had
fallen out of bed Receiving "No" for
an
he attributed the relapse
Dr. Bennett. Coroner Parker to aanswer,
new angle of the fracture.
Do<tor Bennett also testified that
and Mrs. Geirlowski
he was present at the autopsy and
Testify.
the post mortem showed in his opinDistrict Attorney Ben-n Kenyon, ion that the man's death was caused
appearing for th^ People and Albert by manipulation of the injured parts
H. Clark for t i e defendant, conduct- of the spinal column, by partiej, of
ed an examination ana nearing be- whom he had no knowledge until
fore Recorder Charles A. Wright, two days before the man's death.
Coroner Testifies.
yesterday afternoon, as a result of
which Recorder Charles A. Wright
Coroner Paul M. Parker was the
ordered Charles Cvganik, alleged next witness to testify and told of
' b o a e doctor" of Seneca Falls, held his conducting the post mortem.
for tha Grand Jury on a charge of This examination showed that the
second degree manslaughter, for.the ninth and tenth dorsal vertebrae and
death of Peter Gierlowski
the first lumbar vertebrae had been
•crushed,
the injury being on the
Dr. F. A. Bsnnett. attending phyanterior
of
column. The
sician of the deceased was the first spinal columnthewasspinal
opened
and spinal
witness called and testified that, "on canal examined. This disclosed
the
or about June 30 Peter Gierlowski. spinal chord showing a hyperimic
who resided at 59 V2 Pulsifer Street condition.
this d t y , fell from a cherry tree in
Doctor Parker also stated that
his yard fracturing or crushing, what about
14 inches of the spinal column
is known as the nmth and tenth dor- was removed
and is being preserved
sal vertebrae, the first lumbar vete- for further evidence.
A section 'of
brae and sustainad a dislocation of the spinal chord w^s forwarded
to
.
the 10th rib."
Doctor Bennett claimed to have the
State
Institute at
Buffalo
for Pathological
microscopic examination
treated Gierlowski during his two The
coroner al30 stated that the auweeks and three day stay at the Cny topsy showed all conditions of the
Hospital and continued to do so after spine to be ante mortem and in opintha injured man was taken to his ion he attributed death due to the
home. According to'the doctor's tes- disturbance of the injured parts,
timony, he placed Gierlow*ki in a which produced the hyperimic condicast or shell in. order to give the tion of the spinal chord.
bones opportunity to knit. The shell
Mary Gierlowski was then called
was in two sections, one fitting and testified to the visit of Cyganik
snugly about the back and tha other' and of his renioving the cast placed
covering the front of the body from there by Doctor Bennett, and of the
chest to hips. The shell was in the alleged rough treatment given her
form of a fplt pad formed to the husband by the s o called "bone docman's back and covered with plaster tor."
Mrs Gierlowski submitted
of paris bandages. The east accord- some new evidence in her testimony
ing to Doctor B3nnett, could be re- of yesterday, stating that Cyganik
inoved by anyone as it was not affixed poured something from a bottle and
•"permanently.
placed it on Peter's back and asked
him if it burned, Peter stating that it
Injur> Not Vnconinion.
Doctor- Bennett stated that the did just a little. Her statement at
injury was a common one and that the coroner's inquest was sworn to
he has many cases similar to this one , as being correct.
and -that chances for recovery were
The defendant
wa3
present
very good. He testified that the'man throughout the entire hearing
would have lived, he believes, had he
not been tampered with, and that the .SMALL BUSINESS TODAY *
patient was on the gain. He further
OX THE PUBLIC MARKET
stated that Gierlowski's injury was
The
Tuesday
market was
sufficient to cause temporary par- rather slim this public
morning.
Only 30
alysis, but this condition was slowly producers were on hand and
improving. As patient progressed a number of housewives were not the
on
faint flicker of the muscles was pre- hand as for the past week. The
ceptable in the hips and legs, which
tended to show a marked improve- prices:
Pears, $2 25 a bushel: cucumbers,
ment. He continued to gam until
$2.50
a bushel; potatoes. $1 50 and
about August 20, when he began
$1 60 a bushel; prunes, $2 a bushel;
cauliflower, 10 cents each; summer
squash, 5 cents each; apples $1 and
Si.50 a bushel.
Butter, 4 5 cents a pound; beets,
$1
40 a bushel; grapes, 5 cents a
3HEADpound; melons. 5 to 30 cents each,
P ACHES
J 1.50 a bushel; onions upland. $2
and
$2 40 a bushel: muck. $1.50.
AttflQ
honey, 16 cents a comb; cabbage. 4
10 cents a head; seckel pears,
v
source to
£1.50 a bushel.
/ J E T rid oiF body poisons. K«epkidTomatoes. $1 and 75 cents a bushneya, bowels and liver active and
el; hubbard squash, 3 cents a pound:
healthy with the famous oW stand-by—
eggs, 50 cents a dozen; fowl, 2o to
28 cents* a pound, live: cucumber
Dr.MORSTS
/T£$*
pickles, 75 cents a hundred; dill, one
each: sweet corn, 10 to 20 cents
INDIAN
friLLS] cent
a dozen: cider. 30 cents a gallon;
grapes, five cents a pound.
rAvoACOroitPILLS
n r r v V C A M V25£
ROOT

"BONE MAN" HELD

SECOND DEGREE MANSLAUGHTER

STOP

Grandmother kept her hair beautifully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
fadeu or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with
wonderful effect. By asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," you will get a
large bottle of this old-time recipe,
improved by the addition of other
ingredients, all ready to use, at very
little coBt. This simple mixture can
be depended upon to restore natural
color and beauty to the hair.
A well-known downtown drugist
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound pow because
it darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell it has been applied—it's so easy to use, too. You
simply dampen a comb or'soft brush
and draw it through your hair, taking one strand at a time. By morning the gray hair disappears, after
another application or two, it is restored to i t s natural color and looks
glopsy. soft and beautiful—Advertisement.

WILLIAM B. HISLOP& CO
* • •"

S

Auburn's Leading Department Store
''Where Everybody Shops"

"Home Craft Week" Oct. 1st to 6th
T h e Original Better H o m e W e e k
Curtains Must Have a Decorative T o u c h
Fashion today demands a decorative touch in your curtains. Common sense demands that the
curtain be highly transparent^the curtain must be a veiling, not an obscuring fabric These
two requirements are ideally combined in the merchandise we have selected.

German Marks Drop.
New York, Oct 2.—German marks
yesterday dropped 18 points to 29
cents a hundred million, lowest price
ever recorded, in direct reflection of
the week end cable reports of political disturbances in Germany. About
three weeks ago German marks sold
as low as 32 cents a hundred milHon. Other European exchanges also
lost .ground. Demand s t e r l i n g
dropped % of a cent to 4.54 1-16,
French francs dropped 9Vfc points to
6.05 cents and Belgian francs eased
iy% points to 5.20 cents.

Quaker Craft Lace
39c to $1.00 yard
Marquisette, plain and bordered
25c to 45c yd.
Dotted Muslins
32c yd.
Dotted Marquisettes
39c yd.
Fancy Drapery Silk
$1.50 yd.
Plain Drapery "Sunfast"
59c yd.
Fancy Cretonnes (yard wide)
30c to 50c yd.
Satin Finished Cretonnes
59c yd.

/You Neglected
Your Kidneys''
HAT'S why you have that conT
stant backache, that lameness
and soreness, and those sharp, rheumatic paine. Don't ignore these
warnings' The nerve-racking backache, those headaches, dizzy spells
and urinary irregularities are usually easily cor$ected if treated
promptly. But neglect is dangerous.
Help your kidneys before it ?s too
late. Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Scores
of Auburn folks recommend Dean's.
They should help you. Ask your
neighbor!.
Here's an Auburn case:
A.. B. Sabins, retired farmer, 225
Janet St., says: "I had an attack of
kidney trouble. I was bothered with
a steady dull ache across my kidneys
and when I stooped sharp pains
stabbed m the small of my back. My
kidneys were weak and the secretions passed too freely. I used
Doan's Kidney Pills and they relieved
me promptly."^
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DOAN'S PSS1

6 0 * at aU Drug Stores*
fiwterJffibwn Co. Mi*CW$trfUo.f&

Marquisette and Lace Curtains
$1.39 to $4.98 pr.

Tapestry — 50 inches wide
$3.25 to $7.00 yd.

Terry Cloth Drapery
98c yd.

Plain Denims for furniture covering
59c yd.

Art Ticking — Pillow Covering
42c to 59c yd.

Fancy Denims for furniture covering
90c yd.

Rag Rugs
27x54. Special .. \

Silkoline for comfortables
Special
l7c yd.

$1.00

-Advertisement

Touring Car - $ 2 9 5 . 0 0
Runabout
$265.00
Coupe
$525.0O
4-door Sedan - $685.0O
Fordson Tractor $ 4 2 0 . 0 0
Model T Chassis $ 2 3 0 . 0 0
T o n Truck Chassis - $ 3 7 0 . 0 0
t

Above prices F. O. B. Dertoit
Starter and demountable wheels, re(ukr r<;iiij rrer.t en <nc?c«d nxcdelt

-

Starter $65.00 and demountable wheels $20.00 extra on open cars

These are the fewest prices ever quoted in the entire history of the Ford Motor Company.

,

Place your order now.

HENDERSON & LATHROP
Authorized Ford Dealers

Auburn, N. Y.
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